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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
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Resolution _X_ 
# 82 -113 
1. Wh~reas the CSX Corp . has been instrum~ntal in th~ development and improved 
2. modes of transportatidn and , 
3. Whereas the ·CSX Corp . h~s given an endowment to establish a professorship 
4. in the D~pt . of Transpdrtation and Logistics at UNF . 
· 5. Therefore be· it reso 1 ve<;l that SGA of the University of North Florida wishes 
6. to commend the CSX Corp. for it~ committment to the po~t ~ secondary 
7. education . 
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Enacted 
I . 
Vetoed 
Introduced By: · chris Stockton 
Comm ittee Action: JfV/k- Alv~~n e-t'y 
Ho use Action: PASSED 5/26/82 
Jack M. Nunnery
